Quantitative Development / Analysis Intern

Chicago-based trading firm hiring 1-2 students as Interns in Quantitative Development / Analysis. Company trades: energy, rates, equities, and foreign exchange.

Process: Qualified students will participate in pre-screening telephone interviews by September 15 followed by in person interviews and decisions by the end of September 2015.

Students must possess high level of motivation, attention to detail and the ability to work independently. Must be very analytical and possess great quantitative skills.

Requirements:

1. Skills: Proficiency in C++ or Python. (Direct experience with C# and/or direct API experience a plus). Working knowledge of common statistical tools, sound development procedures, and financial derivatives.

2. Time Commitment: Weekly goals should average 10 hours / week. All commitments are flex-time as long as goals are met. Mid-terms and Finals will be accommodated.

3. Other: comfort with Trading Technologies X_TRADER © is a plus.